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T. J. CARV

ilR'5 ROAD CREAMERIES ARE MORE VAN BRAKLE H
J. E. CALAVAN

FIVE 111
STARTS BRIDGE IN DEATH FIGHT

NEW STATE SLOGAN
ANSWER READY

CCMENT FOUNDATIONS FOR THE

CLACKAMAS BRIOOI ARI

BEINU LAIO BV CREW

QUIDIIIG WORK IS BEING RUSHED

Line EPctd o Opn Service

from Cents' of County io Heart

of Portland As Soon Al

Ralls Are Laid

' ""lloX
A jtrK rr

of Ida Cnr railroad, otherwise

lnon as ' I'ort'ainl ft Oregon Clly

RailrtMil lii)'. b"1 ',,,''n bnT 'or
ibt win ( l)f Uyln Urn runiti-- ,

0r Hi" bridge across the

CUkm" river, Jusl to the fast l

lb county mud bridge. Already the
cim-n- t 'K tleeal will Support the
leathern pi-- has b""n compWiied, anil

tullprilum work la now being aiirlil
M ibo north hl f the atrnnin, whero
1 pier will l' ""k In d"P water.
Tbr rod actively fnaaaxd lit grad

nl 111 rbrhlofway In the neighborh-

ood of Mllwnukle, aa well, and h

I lircr ' urK vn
pmpirty f Frank l.lschke. Here the
line parallels the Southern I'arlllc
irirkt. ami "kills tliu big fUh pond

biro Mr. I.U'hke baa rotmructca.
From th line of the road la ur
r)iil aboiil 111 Id way between III"

8nuihni I'm Iflc Iracka ami Ilia rliclit-idm- r

of the I'urtluiid Railway, Light

I Puwer company': line between
Portland and Oregon Clly.

Grading of the miti between Clack-uiiian-

Gladstone kaa virtually been
(oaplrtcd. and laying of steel will lie

lif iii-- nti-- mi thla portion ot the
nf The franchise fur
in putti! through thn corporate
limit f Mudstone haa already been
In. and tin- - recent consideration by
lb Oregon City council of the line's

iHih!1om for rlKhta lu the county
ant assures the new road'l entry lu
to Uri'Knii City.

Thn mi v ut 11 tn til I Dock fontoon
br thn friend of thtt nw line la lu
i)i rmitiiv utier the Carver
rod will tin mi to croaa the tracks of
the Portland Hallway, Light ft Power
company. It la believed that them
nur be Mime trouble at thla crossing,
u thire U a very general Impression
that tin- ii.-- linn la euhnldlary or
IJiilt.it Ion of the Northwrnti-r- tCleo-trt-

compuny. If thla la the raan. It
lilrni-rull- lii (bat the Cortland
lotrrurliiiii lino will do everything In
III pn-- to ctnharnea the (ntrauce of
lh new llm- - Into the county erat.

The franrlilho aaked by the new
roiid will liable It to ronnwl directly
with the lino of the Clackamas Huth-fro- ,

and thui furtileh that line with au
t entry to I'orlland. The

fart th.it Carver, the barker
of Ihe m-- road, la alao a heavy stock-bohli-- r

In the Cliirkamaa Houtbcm,
lrl iniuiy to bcllcvn that on the com
plrilim of thn two Hni-- they will bo
imalKumaii-d- , and will be operated as
one llm- - from central Clackamas coun-
ty to I'orlland,

OIVORCE8 GRANTED

lilvorres were granted In the cir-
cuit court by Judge J. V. Campbell
Saturday to Anuln Mlllnr analnat Wil-
liam Millar: Jennie M. Zutlor aKulnit
Sniniift 11. Zutler, dlxmlxited; Minnie
Heimley iiciilimt James R. Ilenaley;
and Cullii-rlii- M. r against
Thomas 0. I.effler.

TRUCK SERVICE

TO BE OPENED

PORTLAND CONCERN PLANS LINE

BETWEEN CITY AND

METROPOLIS

MAKE RUN THREE TIMES DAILY

Flvston Autos to be Used In New

Freight Road and All Goods to

and From City Would

be Taken

A plan Is being formed by anveral
ortland automobile men to estab-- n

a regular three-time- s a dny auto
truck freight aervlc between the two
cities, a number of tho morrhantsor Oregon Clly have been approached
7nd general opinion appears to bo
'avorablo.

Tho Idea Is to have the big five-to-

nmke regular rounds In Port-'"ni-l
and pk-- up the freight from the

noiis companies shipping to this"ty and then deliver direct to the
?n ('"y Persons or firms receiv-

ing tho goods.
This WOllld ellllllnnto lhl .il.lnd ft.

,,f expressage between the shlp-p'- r
ml ' docks or freight yards In

innd and again from the cars or
"oats to the receiver. The same plan
"nuld work In shipping the goodsro """Ron City to Portland.
wiTh'.'i" lr,lckl uld be used, each

flve tons aa capacity loads and
the"e 'n1" ould makerond trip eacn dayi

TB WOtlM tint k 41..
P'an was worked out In the

nelRhliorliood rf)f Portland. Already
. "e regular express aervlce

,Pnr,!,nd and Unton. and be-o- f

,""lan nd St. Johns. Hoth
oi!i trlp ,eom ,0 be paying prop-""Win- s

although the rate Is the same
--uwte. ar'd qu,cl"'r "rvlc9 lt

i ; N

M : J
"
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Coun y Superintendent, whoea reilg
nation Is effective November 17

GARY TURNS IN

RESIGNATION

OECIDE8 TO QUIT AFTER VOTERS

REFUSE TO INCREASE

HIS SALARY

GETS A BIG CHANCE IN PORTLAND

Old Glory cf Prophet Not Without

Honor Save In His Own Coun-

try Applies to School

Official Here

Theodora J, (Jury, for the pant five
years county superintendent, haa re
slKiicd.

Turned down by the people at tbn
pulls, he haa accepted a better pout-lio-

with the Trades School ot 1'ort-iuiii- I

aa iiiKtructor of Kiicllnh and will
anaumn the duties of the plur after
November 17. Thn resignation wns
submitted to the county court Krlduy
afternoon after the court has heard
several caaea on school matters and
had taken them under advisement.

The request that be had made of
the people for an lnTeaie lu salary
wse turned down by a vole of 2172 to

2l. lie hnd asked that It should
be Increased from fiono to IIGvo and
the request was denied. The new
position will pay him 13.'0 annually
and will give him opportunities far
promotion that could not come lu his
present line of work.

Kor many years, ho haa been con
nected with the rural school work of
the county. He has been a teacher In
Ihe country schools during part of
that time and spent seven years at
Mllwauklr. five yeara at West Ore- -

non City, and threo years at Ilium
rtto. He waa considered one of the
authorities of the stale on matters
that Deilalned to the work In the
country schools of the slulo and edii

catora generally give him credit for
placing the system In this county on

a basis that ranks well with the other
counties of this and other stales.

With threo yeurs more of his lust
term to servo, ho D uced the resigna
tion In the hands of Comity Judne
Anderson and the court will probably
act upon It within the next few duys.
Several numea are mentioned as his

(Continued on page J

SENECA FOUTS IN

PEIBR CASE

SUIT BROUGHT IN THE CIRCUIT

COURT BRINGS OUT LINE

OF TESTIMONY

NOTE WAS MEMORANDUM, NOT CASH

Defense Says It Had no Idea of Pay

Ing Lawyer Until After an

Expected Indictment had

Been Returned

Seneca Fouls, identified with the
men who stirred up considerable ex-

citement In Portland during the recent
riots there, la Involved In a suit In the
circuit court In which a '00 note fig-

ures prominently.
The defense clnlms that the note

.... .inn in iVintu as a memorandum
agreement that the $500 would be paid

should the grand Jury of Multnomah
county return an Indictment against
F. J. Pholps wno was ai umi "
Ing Investigated.

.. i,.. HouainnAii that the grand
Jury did not return the expected k

nnia annarently was

sent to the Clackamas County Hank

at Rnndy, where It was enaorseu un
to M. M. Mackey who brings the suit
against F. J. Phelps, Gertrude 0.
I'helps and T. D. Pholpa.

Sweek. Fonts ft Shelton appear for
.. iinff .hll l.lttlefleld ft Smith

are counsel for the defense. The note

wal given October 4, ivii. ac-

to testimony, the firm with which
.,. i. ...noxteit was to receive the

1500 as a retainer for the defense In
i o In the circuit

Iftnr it. wo
court of Multnomah county. Tho
testimony was also Introduced to show

that the Indictment did not appear and

that tho note was not given as actual
equivalent for money but merely aa a
guarantee that, should the emergency

arise, the fund would be made to em-

ploye counsel In the case.

PACKERS SEEM TO PLAN TO GAIN

CONTROL OF ALL OF

THE BUSINESS

FORCE SMALL DEALERS TO WALL

Bly .Interests Use Unfair Means to

Gain Holdnlgs Is Claim and
Raits Pries of Butterfat

Beyond All Reason

That the Iruiit Is trying to corner
all of the. dairy Industries of the north-
west and Is threatening to drive out
the country manufacturers unless
they "coiiih through," Is Ihe report
(lint has coma from I'orlland where
llm Interests are centered.

All through the Willamette Valley,
the dairy industries have been

by representatives of the
trust unil have been offered vurlous
prives for their holdings, It Is said.
Some ol Ihem have declured that they
would refuse to sell unless they re-

ceived a fair premium for the Inter-
est.

The designs of the trust are worked
It is na lil. by boosting the prlco of t

beyond reason at those poliiU
where the offending creameries are
located and where'those operate who
lefuso to sell tho business t hut they
have, built up, Tho small creameries
liuve but limited capital at their dis-
posal and they claim that the big
packers and their associates are push-
ing the smaller dealers to the wall
and attempting by all sorts of means
to drive ihe country creameries out of
the field.

The pueklug Interests are said to
be behind the scheme to comer all of
the creamery and dulry business of
the northwest and to get the businesa
entirely In their own hands. The re-

port la current that tho creameries
liavu been given a chance to sell and
that, when Ihey have refused, they are
crowded to Ihe wall until all of the
business Is taken from them and the
holdings are worthies!.

.

!y such schemes as these, lt Is

claimed, the trust expects to gain a
bold upon the business of the north-
west and particularly at this time
thorugh the Willamette Vulley where
many of these creumerles and dairies
are located.

OFFICIAL RETURNS

GIVE SLIGHT CHANGE

Hallots cast at the referendum elec-
tion Tuesday were canvassed by
County Clerk Mulvey and two Justice
of the peace Thursday afternoon, and
ivsiilta found to be aa follows:

State university repair fund Yes,
1917; no. 3272.

Slate university building appropri-
ationYes, 1761; no, 3359.

Sterilization act Yes, 1723; no,
2433.

County attorney act Yet, 2842; no,
2144.

Compensation act Yes, 3424; no,
1806.

School superintendent act Yes,

2173: no, 2961.

County library act Yes, 2228; no.
29.19.

Prohibition In Oregon City Yes,

947; no, 759.

The university repair fund failed to
carry In the county by 1355 votes;
the building fund was defeated by

1598 votes. The sterilization act was
voted down In the county by 1710 bal-

lots, and the county school superin-

tendent raise in salary was denied
by 779 votes. Tho library extension
plan lost by 711 votes.

The county gave the compensation
act a majority of 1618, and favored

attorney act with 698 votes.
Prohibition carried U Oregon City by

188 votes on the official count.

minis'
HARK TIME HERE

Dnnnria received here to the effect
that saloonmen of Salem would con
test the "home rule election m inai
city have aroused considerable Inter
est, though no Inkling has as yet been
given as to what saloonmen would do

In this city. There are nmny rumors
current on the street In regard to
plans that are under way here, but
none of them could be traced to any
reliable source,

i, i. bnnwn that the leaders In tbe
"dry" movement here are seeking a
way In which to bring aooui me im-

mediate, closing of the saloons, but
aw leaders refuse to give any hint

as to their plans. The local saloon-

men also appear to be busy over some-hl-n.

but to all Inquiries they simply
give a smile In reply. .

As a follow-u- p campaign io mo
of the city "dry" on election day,

ri...,it, ftnrnnnn saw the circula
tion of a petition to have the council
close all moving picture shows and
pool halls on Sunday, inis peuuun
.... huinir nnletlv mused about In the
residence section Thursday afternoon,
and lt was reported to be getting
meny signers.

SUIT IS FILED

a..i r ,iivnn- - wna filed In the cir
cuit court Saturday by Ixuis Roth
aealnst Mercedes l.aivionie noiu uu
., r i.,.rtloii. lie mentions
charges o Intoxication against his
wife and says they were mameu uB- -

ust 6, 196.

A Bliile wide campaign Is being map-
ped out by the combined commercial
clubs of tho principal cities Io bring
more munufucluri'S to tho coast.

Tho movement was started by 'The
Oregon Manufacturer," and bids fair
to tie of thn utmost Importance to tho
entlro state. A letter sent to all tho
commercial clubs In he stule has re-

sulted In ,'iO pledging to assist In the
campaign, Including tho Oregon Clly
Commercial club.;

M. D. IitoureUe says, In reply to a
question asking Ihe stand the local
commercial organization would tuke,
"You can count on our

The thenry that the state needs
manufactories and that Increased pop-
ulation will come a, u natural result
Is the keynote of the new enterprise.
The workers for this new plan say
that with the great number of unem-
ployed and with the opportunities
open In this state, there is a wonder-
ful field for progressive work.

Heretofore tho Portlund booster or-
ganizations have been tbe only ones
lo curry on an organized and consist-an- t

effort for more and greater Indus-
tries in Oregon. It Is true that other
"progress clubs" and the like, scatter-
ed through the state have made short
and resultless spurts for factories,
but these have always been local.

DISEASE GERMS

IN CITY WATER

TESTS MADE FROM LOCAL SUP-

PLY DISCLOSE PRESENCE

OF COLON BACILLI

RESULTS SUBMITTED TO OFFICIALS

Results Submitted to Officials e

of 8tate Board of

Health, Also 8tarts In-

vestigationReports

The presence of colon bacilli haa
been discovered In tluj filtered water
of Oregon City, according to tests
that have Just been made by W. H.
Hedden, a chemist in the employ of
tbe Willamette Pulp ft Paper Co.

Mr. Hedden made analyses of four
samples of water, two of which bad
been filtered In the city plant. In the
water taken last Frlduy Mr. Hedden
found one colon bacilli per cubic cen-

timeter. In wnter taken from the Wil-

lamette river on the same day, that
had out passed through the' filter, Mr.
Hedden discovered 170 colon bacilli
per cubic centimeter.

l.ats Saturday two mora tests were
made by the chemist, one from filter-
ed water showing four colon bacilli
per cubic centimeter, and one from the
river containing 200 of the disease
germs.

It appears from the tests made by
Mr. Hedden that the city water
should be boiled before being used for
drinking purposes, for teeth washing
or for washing vegetables for the
table.

The results of the examinations of
Mr. Hedden were submitted Monday
night to Mayor Jones and Councilman
Long, and the latter gave out the in-

formation for publication.
The presence of disease germs in

Oregon City's water may be looked
for at this period of the year. Dr. H.
D. Arms, of the state board of
health, was in Oregon City Monday
and obtnlned several samples of city
water for bacterlloglcal tests, the re-

sults of which will be announced in a
few days. Dr. Arms was here last
summer and made an exhaustive In-

vestigation of water used in Oregon
City, both from the various wells from
which residents obtain drinking wa-

ter, and from the hydrants connected
with the city's supply. The work of
Dr. Arms will be continued this
week, as the up river freshets may dis-

close alarming conditions.

SITE OF NEW

CITY POSTOFFICE

Instead of being next to the Weln-har- d

building on Main street, the new
postofflce will be on the corner of
Main street and the alley between
Eighth and Ninth streets. The house
now occupied by Sheriff Ernest Mass
will be torn down and the publicity
building of the commercial club will
be moved back to its former location.

This change was made so that the
new building can face on an alley.. It
will be necessary to open up this al-

ley through the block.
The house occupied by the sheriff

will be torn down, the work starting
either the latter part of this week or
the first of next. Hy the time that
this house is out of the way. the pub-

licity building will probably have
beeu moved.

UNIVERSITY IS GRATEFUL

Eugene, Ore., Nov. 5, 1913.
Edw. E. Brodie,

Oregon City. Ore.
The Enterprise did yeoman

service throughout the campaign.
Its loyalty to the cause of higher
education and the vigor and abll-llii- y

of its presentation -- of the
case are deeply appreciated.
The university will do Its utmost
to return to the people many

times over the value with which
it has been entrusted.

P. U CAMPBELL,
President

CONTRADICT8 STATEMENTS OF

INFORMATION FILED BY

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CLAIMS THAT HIS COLLEGE IS 0. K.

Recites His Course of Study and
Holds That It Qualifies Him

to Discharge Duties cf

Health Officer

Flatly contradicting the statements
of the Information, Dr. J. A. Van
llrakle, county health officer, will file
his answer alleging that he Is a grad-
uate of "a reputable medical college"
and that he Is qualified to perform all
of the duties that devolve. upon an of-

ficer of the county.
The answer haa been prepared and

will be filed as soon as action Is taken
In a motion to striku out part of the
compluint. The doctor objects to that
paragraph and section of tbe com-
plaint which saya that he is not quali-
fied for "other reasons" than those al-

ready mentioned.
Tbe answer goes into details as to

the training that he has had, mentions
all of tbe work that be did during the
three years that be was in the Ameri-
can School of Osteopathy at Kirks
ville. Mo., and recites that this train-
ing has prepared him for the place
that be now holds.

In the answer, too, may be found
the records and minutes of tbe county
showing his appointment and qualifi-
cation. It shows, too, tbe diploma
thathe received from tbe school and
other records of bis studies during the
past few years.

Among tbe courses that he studied
and mentioned those In pathology and
bacteriology together with a complete
course in general surgery. The oth-

ers are, descriptive anatomy, chemis-
try, histology, physiology, principles
of osteopathy, regional anatomy, neur-
ology and psychiatry, pathology, path-
ology and bacteriology laboratories,
practice of osteopathy hygiene, anat-
omy, public health and deltetics, toxi-

cology, general surgery, eye, ear, nose
and throat, obstetrics, clinical prac-
tice, skin disease, pediatrics, .ostec-patn- lc

clinics, operative surgery, gyne-
cology and laboratory, physical di-

agnosis, ambulance and emergency
work, and obstetrics and laboratory
diagnosis. -

LIVE WIRES PLAN
.

HOME FOR WOMEN

Believing that some means should
be provided so that a pleasant home
can be offered young, unmarried wo-

men employed In the various manufac-
turing establishments of Oregon City,
the Live-- Wires of the Commercial
club are endeavoring io obtain funds
and other aid for the opening of a
lodging and boarding house for these
employeea. A commtltee has been
appointed to have charge of the
scheme, and members of this board
are now engaged in investigating sim-

ilar institutions in other cities.
The aim of the plan is to have the

home yet at the same
time to make it possible to furnish
lodgings and board to tbe women at a
sum approximating $3.60 a week. The
success of the Portland Women's
union, in the metropolis, is encourag-
ing the committee to believe that a
similar Bcheme can be worked out
here; and lt la felt that if this can be
done, much good will be accomplished
for the community.

Suggestion was at first made that
a local Young Women's Christian as-

sociation be formed with a working
girls' home in conjunction, but inves-
tigation showed that there were many
employees in the manufacturing estab-
lishments who would not enter what
they believed to be a sectarian insti-lniln- n

Thn idea of a Y. W. C. A. was
then dropped, and the committee went
ahead on the broader plan n

RUSH WORK ON SITE

FOR NEW CAR SHOPS

Several days in advance of tbe time
estimated for the completing of the
work, the brush one tbe site of the
new P E. ft E. car ahop has been cut
and the work of grubbing will be
started at once.

Tbe tract contains 10 acres and will
be used as the site of the new car
(.hops. It la located several hundred
yards down the river from the west
approach of the suspension bridge on
the country road.

A track will be soon built into the
land and lt is said that as soon as pos
sible actual work will be started on
the plant

ELECTRIC LINE HAS

FILED ITS MORTGAGE

The Molalla Electric company has
filed with County Recorder Dedman a
mortgage for $50,000 to cover the cost
of some improvement work that it has
in mind and for the building and main-
tenance ot the line.

The mortgage is protected by the
property of the company and is filed
with the recorder to gain ready money
for the construction and improvement
work of the road. It Is made out in
favor of the Portland Trust company
in return for the cash which the cou-cer- n

finds that it needs for the line.

y y
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Newly electedCounty Superintendent
of Schools

mm gets

COUNTY PLACE

COURT 8ELECTS HIM AFTER CON

SIDERING SEVERAL OTHER

NAMES

HAS HAD MANY YEARS IN SCHOOLS

Was Connected With Wichita at the

Time of His Appointment But

Had Been in Others of

the Districts

J. E. Calavan, now a teacher in the
Wichita schools, has been appointed
county superintendent to take the
place of T. J. Gary, rselgned.

After considering the names of sev-

eral men who were urgently suggest-
ed, the county court settled upon Mr.
Calavan for the place and he will take
charge of tbe affairs of the rural
schools on November 17.

For several years he has been close-
ly identified with the affairs ot the
educational institutions of the county
He has been a teacher and a county
supervisor and has seen the work of
the rural schools from all angles. He
was earnestly supported by many
who believe that bis experience and
training Is such as to peculiarly qual-

ify him for the place and the court
made its selection after going Into
the work that he has done while In
charge of the various county schools
to which he has been assigned.

For some time, he was connected
with the schools of the Oregon City
district but has of late been, in the
school at Wichita. For two years he
was county supervisor and assisted
the county superintendent in over-
looking the general management of
the rural districts. In that time, he
has become thoroughly acquainted
with the work that has been done and
knows the needs ot the various dis-

tricts.
T. J. Gary, who has resigned, goes

to the Portland Schools of Trades as
Instructor in English at a much better
salary and takes a position that gives
him a better opportunity for promo-
tion and a chance to rise in the pro-

fession with which he has been as-

sociated for so many years. The
resignation takes effect November 17.

COMMISSIONER
--

IS ACQUITTED

COURT INSTRUCTS JURY TO RE-

TURN VERDICT IN HIS

FAVOR

OTHER LIQUOR CASES ARE TRIED

Evidence Introduced Tells of Fun on

Day of German Picnic and

Source of Beer Brought

To Grounds

J. W. Smith, county commissioner,
was acquitted in the circuit court of
the county Monday.

He was Indicted with several others
on a charge of selling or giving away
liquor on his place during a German
picnic several weeks ago. J. U.

Campbell Instructed the Jury in the
case to bring in a verdict of not guilty
after the evidence was produced. It
was shown that the commissioner had
permitted the organization to use his
place for the picnic and that he know
nothing of the events that happened
cr are said to have happened after
wards.

At the same time, the grand jury
returned indictments against Charles
Harnack, John Bush Cue Rodenberg,
William Heinz, Jacob Rueck, Charles
Gilbreck. Carl Bergren. Of these,
Heinx, Rueck and Bush were fined $50

and costs.

MILWAUKIE IS "WET

Additional returns from the last
election received at the county clerk's
office Thursday show that Milwau-ki- e

voted "wet" 231 ballots being
cast for license to 181 against.

In Macksburg, in addition to the ref-

erendum election, there was ballot-tin-

as to whether or not stock should
be permitted to run at large. The
vote was against this, 83 ballots be-

ing cast for "no." while 17 voted for
continuance of the practica

IK DUE

WASHINGTON HATCHERY WILL
HELP REPLENISH COUNTY

STREAMS WITH GAME

WARDENS TO WORK IN SECRECY

Salmon, 8almon Trout and Brook
Trout to Be Among Those

Added to Present Sup-

ply Shipments

Five million salmon, salmon trout
and brook trout eggs will be shipped
Into Clackamas ccunty this month
from the United States flh hatchery
at White Salmon, Washington, and
will be distributed in the various
streams flowing down from the crest
of Mt Hood. Cases in which these
eggs are to be shipped have been sent
to the Washington hatchery, the last
consignment being put on the Port-
land train at Clackamas Station Sat-
urday evening.

Large Consignment
Tbe consignment of eggs coming to

this county Is but a small portion of
the total amount that will be shipped
Into this state, it having been deter-
mined to thoroughly stock Oregon
streams, so that both sportsmen and
commercial fishermen may In the fu-

ture find no shortage of fish. The
hatchery maintained by the state it-

self at Bonneville has been unable to
furnish all the eggs and fry needed,
and so appeal has been made to the
neighboring commonwealtn for a
greater supply.

The five .million eggs coming to
Clackamas county will be planted
mainly along the upper reaches of the
Sandy, Clackamas and Molalla rivers,
and some of their tributary creeks.
Deputy fish wardens will have charge
of this work, and no undue publicity
will be given'it. The fish wardens de-

sire to keep sportsmen and others in
Ignorance of the water courses that
will be most heavily stocked, so that
the young fish will have a chance to
develop.

Fifty Percent Loss.
Of the five million aggs that will be

planted, it Is expected that not more
than half the number will develop in-

to mature fish. There will be prop-abl- y

about ten percent of the eggs
that will not withstand the shaking
up of shipment, and it is estimated
that probably 30 percent more will
be discovered and eaten by trout and
other fish at present in the streams,
and probably ten percent of the fish
that dosuccessfully hatch out will be
devoured, either by larger fish or by
"Bportsmen" who make it a practice
of catching "pan-fries.- "

Fish wardens believe that an in-

crease of two and a half million in the
piscatorial population of tbe county
will materially improve the stock in
local streams, and will restore Clack-
amas county to its former rank as a
sportsmen's paradise and as a division
of the state in which commercial fish-
ing is one of the occupa-
tions. The commercial salmon sea-

son the present year was practically a
failure, from the professional fisher-
man's viewpoint, .the catch being un-
usually light

BROWN IS FREED

BY TRIAL JURY

DELIBERATION OF TWO HOURS

HOURS BRINGS IN A

FAVORABLE VERDICT

CRIMINAL LIBEL WAS THE CHARGE

Case is Echo of Recall Campaign

When Courier Editor Fought

Member of the Former

County Court

M. J. Brown, editor of the Courier,
was acquitted by a jury in the circuit
court after but two hours of deliver-ation- .

The case went to the jury Wednes-
day morning after the counsel had
finished argument postponed from the
evening before. The action was
brought as a result of the indictment
returned by the recent grand Jury fol-

lowing statements made by the editor
on the work of the former county
court. The defense claimed the edi-

tor bad based his comments upon a
typographical error in hie own paper
and that he had not checked over
those statements from the official rec-

ords.
Tbe statements formed the basis of

an indictment for criminal libel
against the court The defense

that the editor had based his
statements upon the report of the
court proceedings and that a portion
of that report had been in error due
to a typographical mistake. As 34

das's hnd elapsed since the publica-

tion of the first report and no objec-

tion had been made, the defendant edi-

tor believed that no mistake had been
made and that the statements were
as he bad printed them, he said in de-

fense.
The jury in the case was M. M.

Crissell, John Bureoyne, Fred Mt-thie-

Gilbert Jonsrud, H. M. Robblna,
Fred Lins, N. A. Rodiin, E. F. Vettu
H. T. Melrtn. W. A, Proctor, E. U
Johnson and Gust Englebrecht


